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THE CORNER.
A TALL RECRUIT.

.egood story is told in the Rochester
'Democrat ofa collossal chap named Gould,
who enlisted recently in the Wayne coun.
ty regimont. He waltz feet and seven
Inches in heighth. Rio wife and mother-
in-law were very much opposed to his en-
listing. The latter was something of a
tarmagNitt, and wails in his presence af-
forma Mm but little peace of mind. In
colliknuence thereof, Gould concluded 'to

• enlist, which he did, and Went home to no-
tify his wife and mother-in-law of the fact.
His wife received the news in sorrow, but

'the old lady fired up in an instant.
'Enlisted have ye' she replied,—what

' haveyou enlisted for 'I
'lvor a drummer in Captain Jewel's

eompatty,*said Gm:dd-
. At this the old woman's wrath knew no
*bounds.

'A pretty drummer you would make.
Whci d'ye expect would hear you, you

'fool I You might answer to drumfor an-
-els, but nobody would hear you down
`tiers

A FISH STORY.

Not a thousand miles&out the. town of
lived a young man by the name of

bi--, who was very fond ofhunting.
'The waters being high,, he thought it
'wouhtbe a good-time to shoot Pike. So
he Started out with his gun.

Now it happened that two young men
had shot a large fish, cut offus head and
'Stack the head in Elievass and wait for
tome Vreiri' to borne along. Soon M

-- came along looking for fish. The
young men called to him to comeand kill
it fish which was in the grass. M.
'came running, J-- showed him the
fish-head, M-- banged away, the
`head, disappeared,M-- into the Wa-
'ter afteettie fish.

ofoit've missed him said .1-
'Missed `said --, as he

`drew the fish-head atit, shothis whole
head off.' But a longer search failing to
discover the body of the fish, M
smelt a big ,tniee' and left.

lie don't like shooting fish in that way,
'he says ft don't pay.

RE:HARR:ABLE cxen'or RESURRECTION...—.
A very remarkable dirchnistance occurred
"in the township of Chesterfield,. Michigan,
recently. The Wife ofLewis Throp, Esq.,
who had been seriously ill for some time,
apparently died, and every preparation
Was made for her funeral. Our informant,
Dr. Kittridge, says that there''was no evi-
dences of life remaining, but- on. the con-
trary all the usual appearances that occur
after death seemed to bemanifest, when,
to the atirontshnien't of;all, -after lying in
this cotiditton" nearly t*o days, the'began
to show evidences ofreturning life and bi
timately grew better, and is new doing

THE aALTESTiON. —My chum, Dr.
8., is not a Huh,' of a wag. At a 'social
gathering, shortly after he had received
his diploma, the-young ladies were very
anxious to put his knowledge of medicine
to the test. "Doctor," queried one of the
fair, ,•what will core a man who has been
hangedl" "Salt N the best thing I know
of," replied the tormented with- great so-lernnitjr.

ikr A brave officer who hadi been
-wounded with a musket ball in ornear the
knee, was stretched upon the dissecting
table ofa surgeon, who with an assistant,
began to probe and cut in thatjAilOn, of
his anatomy. Alter awhile the akiihject"
said:

"Don't cut me up in that style, Doitor
What, areyou torturing me in that cruel
way for 1"

"We are looking for the ball," replied
the oenior bpetator, -

"Then why didn't you say so before P
asked the indignantpatient. "I've got the
ball in Illy pocket."

Stir A modest young gentleman at a
dinner party put the following conundrum:
"why are most people who eal turkey
like babiesl" No reply. 'rife , modest
young man blushed, and would have back-
ed °tit but being urged finally gave the
reason : "Because they are fond of thebreastr Two middle aged ladies faint-ed, and the remains oftheyoung man was
carried out by the coroner.

Otr Who would make•the best soldiers?
'Dry goods men; they have the most drill.
.ing.

liarA dramatic tabor, expressing his
surprise to his neighbor in the pit at thethinness ofthe house. added, "I supposeit's owing to the war."

"No," was the:reply "it is owing to thepiece."

fr:r•John C. Heenan, the 'Beriecia 130y,'
sailed from York lately for Europe. It is
said he goes to Ireland to receive a large
legacy which has lately betn left him.
Uif-JeffDtivis wants to-get in aeafeplace, we' advise Mtn to cliinb a hiitvtreeand draw it up after ht.m.
Ozi A melancholy, but robust bachelorIn Waldo, Oregon, has tent his photograph

and a letter to the New Bedford ladies,
requests them to communicate withhim 'on Vie subject of matrimony. , He

-says, "I am 29years old. I am six feeate I
inch hie and 'wa=ys neat• 200 lam wellable to take care ofa wife."

kr- ifBuck'der was, as.bas.been declar-
ed,one ofthe •great guns" ofrebellion, he
certainly goes off very easily.

Otr A gentleman lately heard a laborer
gravely Inform two comrades that a sev.
enty•four pounder is a cannon that sends
a pqund ball exactly seventy-four miles.
(lC' hefsdore Honk, met a friend just

'After leaving the King's tench Prison, who
said to him that he was. getting fat, 'Yes,'
replied Hook, was enlarged to-day.'

thtr What is the difference between a
park ofaittliery and the crust of a custard
pudding ?

One hatters in the walk, the etherwalls
Irk the batter.

Otr W!At a buqpicious monster the mnn
must have been Who &tit inventeda look !

But what atilliting.creature the woman
who firealloWell Web 'keit

Otr,Thl& title of&,:ixteit,:er lecture ishalta sluices& A lectirer in Pennsylva-nia has a lecture upon "The Men who'SPA. Cabbage with a Ig.w.

It is a PactwELL known to the medico! facuitY, that a homey
r dinner cannot be worked off the ;stomach by

reading ',Pardon's Digest." It is a fact of equal an•
thorny thlt

fir. i sm¢ii. tent Itriichersi.-0PP0..-I'PE THE COURT ROUSE,
ereselling ready made Clothing:of their own wenn
biennium Gents' Furnishing Goods, Talton, Traveling
liege, Umbrellas. l'lstois. Revolver.. Fortinounis and
Punta% and nil kinds of Fancy Deals, without weitiog
fur high bidders.

SIIAWI, PINS,
for Glautlemenand Spring Pins for Soldiers' Mantua •
at RiIIZKNSTEIN BROTilEitEt,

Lebanon, Nov. e, '6l. Opposite tbeCnart Rowel.

TAILORING.REMOVAL.
T ORENZO ROMER. would respectfully Inform

the citizens of Lebanon end vicinity that be has
removed hie TAILORING" ESTABLIStINIVIT from
North Let*non, to She building botweeu Landermileh's
store and Flmger's Liquor store. opposite Bressit's ho.
to. in Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon. Thepatronage of
hie old customers. aa well ati the re:lWe in general, Is
solicited, to wh.en Fatisramtort will be given.

Lebanon, February 19, 1862.-Iy.

Fasitioaaable.
AZ itHWATa. ..

_ .

111tiEell&1 1.ealie°oTral4nNonl"theat leiellieb ea tenigE3lo7ll2P
his TAI LORING business to Cumberland Street, two
doors East of Market Street. and, opposite the Eagle
Rotel. where all persons who wish prments made
up to the most fashionable style and best manner, are In
riled to call.

TO TAll.oll9l—Jutt received and for sale the N-Vork.
and Philadelphia Report of Spriug s. Summerraeltions,
failure Milling the F 11,41101311 should let the subscriber
know of the fact, so that be can make Me arrangements
accordingly. MICIIAL IWISMAR,

hebneen, Sprll 10.1301.

ItEADVAA UE SLegrn
Will be sold at - •

Extreniet a 9 Low :Prices.
111 Alain, ono of the firm of Rabe? &. Bros., has

. taken the stock of Beady-Made Ciothing at the
appraieement, which will enable bim to sell lower than
anywhere else con be bought. Cali sod seafor your-
selves before you make you

"BifiL. Tliltble 1100118 WEST 11103,1, OURT HOME.
Lebanon, bept. 26, . •13EY1t1 lt&kthilt.

: Furs
A It. ItICTLEY has removed his No. 1 T9plorta4

21.. Establishment toNs.I North Walnut street, two
doors north of George & t'yle's store, itnd dlrectl7 op
posits the Court Goose,up stairs. where he will contin

lie to manufacture all articles in his line With
neatness tatdd ispatch. Particular attention will,'bepaid to rutting and making children's cloth-

&c.. &e. He solicits a continuance of the
very liberal patronage thus far extendedby thecitizens
of Letanon and vicinity. All kinds of stitching done
on reasonable terms on oat of S. M. Singer's Sewing
Macklin's. All work warranted and entire eativiaetion
goarThateed; (Lebanon. fitly 3.18131.

'Wailer& Foelttls
rpm: subscribers respectfully Inform the public that

they have er.tirely rebuilt the Mill on the little Stye.
lora. formerly known as "SIraw's" and later as "Wen-
gert's," about one-fourth of a mile from Jonestown,
I ebnnoticounty, Pat that they have It now In complete

runtaintiSidee. end are prepared to furnish customers
iolgoleyly Irlth a very superior article of

1116"9111C-4411011,111L33111Eirk. -
-tut cheap as it ran he obtained front any other son tee„
They keeps Sign on hand and for side at the lowestcanit
prices OIIOI', ORAN, SLIORTS, &e. They are eine pre-
pared todoal) kinds of CTISTOMEIne Wong, fin' Northers
end other's,at the very shortest possible notice and in
site itti to give them -a trite. The machinery of the
Allil in entirely new and of the latest and most im-
proved kind. By strict attention to business and fait
dealing they hope to merit a oharoot public patronage.
WIIEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS&t!
bought, for which the highest Lebanon. Market prices
will be paid. FRANK lAN WA 1,T14t.

Nov. 'At, 1861. WILLIAM FOCHT.

Waisted 16 Eloiy,
5 BUSHELS RY.g;0)00001400U !mullets CORN

610,000 bushels OATS;
50:0011 bushels. WHEAT.

Ale°, CLOVERSEED, TOKITIIY SERI), Plapeed, for
which the highest CASH.prices will be paid at the Lab.
anon Valley Railroad Depot. Lebanon.ammon ITOFFMAN.

LitaiterwiTuly 11.1P11.
ELIJAH LO.NOACRS. - JOIN' G. (Anat. ; JACOBGABEL

Lti3AINON
Boor) Sagh and Planing

Tont. a
Located on Me Steitni:llin'tee„.RiA:r?arStreek.:East -Lebdion.
T" triniersigned respectfully inform:,

the 'public in general, that they
. "niariufactnro and.keep pn band. 4' i t:Finer,. Barb, Shutter, Blinds, Flouting. '
`Wernher Boards, 0 Gee Spring
Mouldings, of all sizes Wasliello wile. Caring. •Burt/ace,
Cornicee, and all kinds of BUILDING tes,,T.tlit.lAE.S
for Howes, We also comtruct the latest and most. iin.
:iproved Blair Ceeiog and litind Itailyng, ,sultable for
large and small buildings.

We new invite Vitimera. Mechanics" and Builders to
call andexamine out stock. which wefwiti warrant to
give entire satisfaction toall who may laver the under-
signed with their custom:

-Lt.I2IOACRB,. GABRB k BROTUBIL
Lebanon, October 0, 1861.

is also ell Muds of l'intrium at the
Porno dliil. Planing, sawing, cf.t., promptly dune fur
those who may furnish Limber.

YOUNG STLAW REN CE.rTnE UNDERSIGNED WoulA Mame Farmers andlothers that his well-bred Vrialailil will stand for
service Ma season. at the low price at $1 to ensure a

efmare with foal, at the following places:
• From the 3d day of Mareb. until the bth
dal of Jrily,lB62, at the followingplaces ...--
' The first week, from Monday until Friday

afternoon. aetta astable of Ileilitee (David Smitler) Inn.
1mite Ent from *Linville, add 4 Mirbolrest from Leb-
anon. ,

The 2d week, from Monday until Friday afternoon,_
at the stable of Christopher Slimy. in West Myers.
town. Jackson township, 6 'Willettkiast'from Lebanon,

And every Saturday et the amide of the ',teener, D.
Seibert, near the Toil Gate, one mile East from- Leba-
non, thus changing every week duritigtbe season. All
the above platen are on the. Berke and Dauphin turn-
pike.

Amp Forfurther particulars see hanabilis.
C. I'. STEINMETZ, Owner.

DANIELElsintlei,lieeper. Ifeb'y 5,'82.

NEW CASH STORE-7!
NEW GI 410 D MI;

AND NEW-PRICES.,:
BF. AIiTZ hereby ipfornr the public that, be

. beajnet opened a Mock of NEW 600Ds at tbo
ofd Stand of Ewa; Rro., nall,ltuilding, which will
ha eohl for cash at 1)0,1.e-to-Raft lb. All ia-vltrro ett)I Haul evtimine. fLeliitie», April 10 PO,

HARDWARE AT COST.
rt IIE subscriber offers hie largo and well selected
I, stack of 11ARDWARE. PAINTS, OILS. dm..

T CO FOIL 0.1,811.
Mr Parties who bare settlett their 11CV1.11410.5 to April

I. Ibtll,wlll be 1111UVil!CI II liberal credit ou purchases
Those oho Wive ilotiaettled will find Owlr ima•uuniii with
A. S. Ely,-Esq., for ituntediate Settlement and collect
tlon. D. M. IiAICUANY.

I...l.einnw..liily IT. 1861

IlWorn W. Rank/
. IENNIMERLY,OIt .7INESTOWN. LEK ANON COUNTY.
1.1. wouldrespeotfult; inform hie friends. tuuPthe pub-Mc, that ho boo etmue;to -,..tibfeelf, with Mr. LOWER. in
;De TOBACCO. ESNITYV X. 'WCAit MUSIN
No. 138 North rhirel 'Stern Phila,
whore he will be gintrio reeetie 'euetomere, and will
eell et rates that will prove eatidpietery.

Philadelphia, July 11, 11161.

Something New I. -
Ilighly Iniportaitt a-Litt-Ladies;
.Downer'sPolenilleworner

mull( -Jr Ar... MOD
FOR. HAND SEWING,.

15...1nk the thing" for all who Wig tli-O Needle. ThisRemarkably Simple & Eovel Invention
Saves °ma BALT the letor of band !eyeing. as it COM-
PLETELY PROTECTS THE FINOEItPOINT OP THE NEI:DIX:and makes a went and "uni•
form hero while, he operator 113 sewing. •NO LADY !MOULD BE 'WITHOUT-IT.It is cheap, simple, beautiful, and useful. Th,alleta.
mer and Meld will be lout tree Oldharieib rdeetiit ofthe price,

. 425 irtias. ,
ZneloiiiiStamp for Deferiptive.Ciroular and toms.

Also,

DOWNER'S
Mei ropelitan Ske14-Winder

ANDSewing-Bird CombinedIs an article of real uwvit, It is used for the- purposeof winding Skeins ofTtiBEAD, SILK. COTTOIN-Tatillt.I.otie, NIORSTED. de. It is readily .adjnated .to tbework•l able, and wilt he found indingainsahla to lilt beingthe above articles. being a nearal and itivalnekleiippert-dage to the Sewing-Bird.
Price 60 Ots. to $1 according to Style &Tinish.

$l5O PZR CAN
by Enterprising Agents (wantedRWRKALIZEDin evarytown andCounty ihr ughont the 'United States and Canada.)selling tie above articles, as salsa are rapid, •prblitslarge, and bee no compotitiOn.

A liberal Miscount to the trade.Acdreas A. ii.-DoWNEE, •
442 lltroadirey,•New York,

N. patenteeand e Proprietor.B:—General and exclusive 'Agencies will be grant-ed on the moselibeial terms.New.Pork, k larch,l9, 1581-2m.
Fee Mlle •

For Justice! of the Peace and Conitablee just
• Printed end for Fele at the

Advertiser Office.

IF YOU 'pug t
A Na 1 AMSBOrYPE,v** `cheispyiArriwzraedles74lwitAnt.to t ligarkeiMigositDank.

1861 NEW STYLES. 156-1
A DAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, betw.eed

21. Market and Utp,Court House,north,side.:has
now on hand a splendid assectteent oftlt% Zlevf
Style of RATS AND CAPS, for mep and f0r.1858,
to which the attention ofthe publiols reepectfally invi
tea. gate of all prices, from the cheapest to the most
airily, always on hand. Ile basalsojust opened a splen
did assortment of SLIMMER CATS, einbriwing Emelt tie
STRAW, PAN AMA, PEDAL, PEARL; WORN, LEG.
MORN, SENATE, OMAN. endall alters.

'Y:!Lb Trill also Wholesale all kinds of Rate, Caps,
as, toConot4 Merchants onadvantageous terms.

Lebanon, July I'l. 1861.

CHEA STORE

RAUll..!‘vC‘ifLiGirr.
At the Corner 'of Ceonbertawd Street and Prank Boa,

LEBANON, PA.
irESSRS. & LIO LIT take pleasure Ininforna

.1.11 Ing theIr Molds and thepublic generally that they
hate just opned a large and carerally selected assort-
ment of
DRY GOODS, •

'ORMMIDS.
QUEENSWAR.B. &c.,

to which tkey respectfully invite the attention of the
_public. Their

D R Y .GOO
selected 'with the'greatest care from the

largest Impertlag Houses/a Philadelphia.
'Gat OCERIE&

A large-stock of cheap Sugars, Coffees, Teas, C,kwelate,
and all Wads of Sp_lees. Also, a layttenanefinent of

QUEENSWAME,
among which are the newestpattenns,itogether with al-
most an endless variety of.Goods in their line of bold-
Ines, which will be sold very cheap for cash, or Camay
Produce taken in exchange.

BAGS! BAGS! t BAGS!! !
The attention of Miliaria and Farmer% le directed to-

their large stock ofBAUS, which they- will se/1 at
wholesale priera.

Octiaber 1860.]'RAIICII & LIGHT.

NEW GOODS
311ST'BECEIVF.D AT Tlll4 STORE Op

L. K. LAUDERMILCIL
In Cumberland Sireet, Lebanon, Pa.

011P, Selling OW
AT REDUCED PRICES.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
inLA IN and Figured Detaines, Valero. Cloth, Para.

tuetraCloth, Persian Cloth, Sipes, Fancy and Black
Sake, Sack Flannels, Gingham! and Calicoes. -

SHA WLS.
Brocha, Long A Square Blanket Shawls, Gents' Shawls.

NOTIONS:
Gauntlets, lldks, Stockings, Itoop Skirts, Balmoral

Skirts, Collars thuhrellati, Nooda, Nnbias, Sintacks,
Scuts, Buck Gatintlete, Sc.

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR.
Clothe, Casohuores, Satinets, Jeans, AO. .

DOMESTICS.
'udios, Tiekings, Check Flannels,

GROCERIES,

-AlatREADYIADE CLOTHING .SOLVATtEENSFARKCOST
FOR CASK.

wv_All kinds °Mu:intr.: Produce taken itt exelmige
Lgtmnini,-Dee. '4', i*Sl5l.

EMI
FALL 014.IXTATTltIE 1

GOOIPS
JUST RECEIVED

AT

HENRY & STINE'S
STORE!

LADI.E.re ES GQ.O.DS
.tench Marianna, CToliiiige, asiiimPriTs, Diuslin De.
lain•, all Wool Reps, Sack Flannel.' and Plaid Goods
of every description and at all prices. FOC a Splendid
assortmeut. of-Dross Goods call at '

EDNEY & STINE'S.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS! !

%Twill', Square and Long Shawls, all Wool plaidLong
Shawls. &looming Wool Shawl and a large lot of
equilte Wiaillabawle offered at lour prices by

lIES4AY St STINE.

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR.
Cloths. Cassimeres, Sattitiets. Union Cassliners, Eon-

tuchy Jeans. Ermine ctoths,and an assortment Seaver
Cloths. which witt'ha 'Aired 'at.fedimed prices hr •

Lehandh, Nov. . HENRY k STINE.
Le/chains' Female Seminary.

RACHEL F. ROSS. Prinolpel.
J [MIA ROSS, Moseial-Department.
Mrs. M. A. J. JIMISON. Drerriug.

IRE NINTH SESSION will commence September.%IStax This School is designed 'to elevate the stand-
ard offemale edueatiot,Vid ,te offer superior advanta-ges at a mode; ate Grist. TM: Salaml. year is aifided into
two sessions lfme utoeths Maria far session,
from VAto rs accoraink to the studies Of the
scholar. Extra for Music, French;? alio, and German.

*** Particular attention -given to the musical- depart-,
meet. Instruction upon the Piano. Melodeon and Gui-
tar end in Sniping Pupils not connected with the
i.eltool will Le waited upon at their homes, when dealt,
ed, and at the usual. rates
tirty application should be Made to

S. J. STINE, Or
J. W. MISII.

Board of Directors:
S. J. STINE,

D. S. HAMMOND, J. 'W. .3.11811,
-

JOG N C. GREENAWALT,C. D. OLONINGER, JOSIALI. MUNCK,
ISAAC BEcILLEY.Uhailon, Aug. 21, ' 7

Lebanon Mutual Insole:4nm
Company.

7 LOCATED AT JONESTOWN,LEBANON CO.,
lint the property holders of the State of Penn.

sylvania Your attention is
respectfully solicited to the knowing loirratett of insur-
ance of the LEBANON Murum, INSURANCE COM-
PANY, who Pre transacting businses with the Most
Hattming evidence of Public confidence. Theresourcesof theCompany are ample to indemnify those who may
take advantage through its agency-of the means afford-
ed them o being protected against lois by fire. !rite
Board of tireihirs praetical busineut men well and
favorably knoWii, ainfeVoyintPiifentire conficianceauti
respect of the community in whichthey lice. fhiy cow .

pany Isperfectly minim.and we invite yourcarotid a-;
tention totbe following low,rotates we aredebirminedtoinsure as low as any other reaponsible mummy,takinginto consideration the character ofthe risks incurred.
Our CIIARTE'R beiug PERPNTUAL,..enabIei us to is•
sue Policies witioh never expire, which obviates the ne-
cessity of reekwal every Sorb years.

iThe Company has now been n successful operation
for nearly 6 years, mid all:its limies.liike been ptemptlypaid to the eatlifectimi Cdricenied; and, infact It has been, and-still`contiurtee,to be, the Wish ofthe Directera tohave the Company conducted on honestnod economical principles,

BATES OF INSURANCE. .•Dwellings, brick or stone, slateroof 80,16' % 8100do do do shinglea ,18 " do
do Log or Frame ,20 "do

Barns, stone or brick - rla
do Log or Frame - ,030 "

Store lioness, brick or stone • " 'do
do Log or fret** "

Hotels& itoarditig 'bit-deer stone :28 " titt
do do Log dr ire*. • ,30 "doAcadindee and School houses- 'AI a doChurches and meeting houses • 'AO ,do
Printers books and Stationeries ' ,80 doBook binders ' -,60 doTailor shops . " doShoemaker andsaddlershoal' "4- dSilversmithand Watchmaker t3O " doTin and sheet lion shops . " doOtoceries and Provision stores ' - • " doTanneries ,80 ." doHatterFhops " dotirist Mille, Waterpower • "

Saw Milk do do - „as adoDrug Stoles 'BO ir deSwab shops,brick orstone .00 ." do •
do do Wood 41,6 14 docorpenter,Joiner & Cabinet rook's Aosta ,40 4. d.Wagoner and Coachmaker sigma ,40 "

Painter and choir maker shops ,40 " do00
Closer-" do
Pounder/ea of Word ,riga SP do

do Brick.or stone ,41) ado
liferehtmdlze brisk or atone "• dodo in' ooden do ' t 25 u" 4doFors/tam In brick or Mene_bnildpg. " dodo in wooden ,20 "do

itobles*gbeds,lirick or idOtio,ooFatit "

do do •.:wooden a2b "doLive 4 & lave* Stables. - : ,25 u" doAir Allanniannications sturald he addressed to WA. LARRY, blebretary, Jonestown, Lebanon Co.,Pa.
President—JO/4N Bittblji.t4 Zoo,
"Vice"Rresidest&-D.
2reourer—roEo. S. 23101,Y. ,

4.‘10.11.11/41PtiZtletdensber 123860;
BalViPithre4Pittkeleillieritr sap gloreef issamir 4STILL

LENIBERCER'S
DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIT IMPORTANCE.
L. 10.4 f riERGEG, Graduate of thePhila-

fl delphheCollege of Pharmacy, offers to the
citizens of robanou and nurroundlng country..
it puT. selection of Drum:Medicines and
Chemicals, and the first quid& or Perfumery
and Toilet and Fancy Soaps, etahTaciiig„.the
hest mannfactere in the countiy. and it.inTff.e
variety of Tooth Brasbes,>Nall."Eiesh, Clothes
and Gals lirushes. Pdcket. Toilet and Fine

n-qtrid India Rubber .IInp btinTkaArk UT:TIRE SPICES.tip Pore whole,and ground Spites are offered for]
sale in large and innall-rinanUttes at

Iss LEMBERGER'S Drug Store,
'GARDEN SEEDS,

rd h°'WEB SE S'
You will find a full. assortment and a large

varietyof FRESH Garden and Flower Seeds at
.I,ICMIIERGColodensecrLye,„Ciffleentmted Lye, Soda Ash,

and Potash in large and small quantities at
LEMBERGEWS Drug Store.

Witshing.Sodavilititing Soda, pearl Ash, Salorating Creaxiiof Tartar, all pure, and for sale
in,large and small quantities at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store,
Ifpill are in want of good Washing Soap.

pure*,kith orred•Castile Sean, Gauntry Soap-EiasiVo Soap to remove grease spots, superior
ShaSing-soap, buy the aameat.

LHIVISERGDR'S.Do you wanta good Hair Tonic? something
to make the hairtrow; to cleanse the head, and
to prevent fullingout ofthe hair; if you do

' Call at LEMBERGER'S.
gigt„ TRUSSES! :'TRUSSES!
The afflicted are requested to .call and exam

ine my stock of Trusses, Supporters, &e., coin.
prising a variety of Manufacture.

1101.."Marah's,, Genuine "Improved Self Ad.
•usting Pad Trues."
.Ilarehl" ColemanSal Bandage.

An invaluable article for the purpose.
If yob. are in want of any of the above you

can be suited at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

Pure Ohio Galan ba Brandy
The genuine article for Medicinal Purpoeee

Ito be had in all its Purifyat
LEAIBERGER'S Drug Store,

Opposite the Market neves. ,
Anything you want that is kept in a well' ',

conducted First chum Drug Store, can be furn-, ,
lobed you by

LEMBERGER,
Chemist and Apothecary.

Feeling thankful for the very liberal patron-
age thudfar ?rsolved from thePhysicians, bier.
chants, and Citizen's of Lebanon and surround.
Inge, I again solicit a share, promising to nee
every Wort to pleaseall.

illlPSpecial attention given to PurstorAN'sPREACRIPTIONS anti FAMILY MEOEIPTB, and all
Medicine distrbMeed Warranted PURE. always
IS good as can be obtained anywhere, and sold
to suit the Mmes.- Memember•theAddreee,

JOS. L. LEMBERGER,
W

Droggist, Chemist and. Apothecary,
Feb. IS, tkan. Market street. Lebanon, Pa

I,..Ar tPorit 111`11
YOR 21111 C PRIMENT/ON ANI; CURE Op

Consumption, Asthma, chronic Bronchitis,
Nervous. :Prostration, General Debility,

AysArtia, Scrofula, Marasmus, Loss
Of Appetite, Neuralgia, Female

Complaints, and all Disorders
of the Nervous and Blood

Systems.
This Iteniedy haa obtained a great reputation for most

EXTRAORDINARY CUBES IN ALL STAGES OF
OGNSIIIIPTION. It is recommended by many thou-
sand Physicians in the United States and Europe—har-
ing been used with RZINILT3 UNPARALLELED IN VIE AN-
NALS OF MEDICINE.

TheHypophosphitis have a two-fold and: specific an.
Lion : on the ono hand. increasing the principle which
CONSTITUTES NERPOOS ENERGY, and on the other,
being the MOAT PCiitERFEIL BLOOD GENERATING
AGENTS KNOWN; In cases of Nervous Debility, or
Prelim/Mr- 4 of ..In l'oacrs, front any cause, this
Remedy has no superior.

"Winchester's Genuine Preparation"
Is the only reliable form of the illlPOtmoeettrrEs, mule
after the Origtial Forhiglitel-Dr.

INQUIRE 'AND USE NU MUER,
pro A FAIR TTIAL IS A Natant' CURE! "Sgt.

PRICES.—In 7 oz. Bottles. sl.—Biz Bottles for
$5. to 16 oz. Bottles, s2.—Thres for $5. Circulars
Gratis.. Bold byall respectable Druggists, and at the

s SPECIFIC itzsigirr voR
Spermatorrhea, or Seminal . Weakness, and

Genital Irritability In either Sex:
This litalsdy. the terrible conseqiiencuß of which are

too '*ell 'known to require more than a bare allusion to
them, is one'of the moat insidious. and therefore den-gerone, or ail` the long catalogue of human ills. Itsaps
the very springs of biro,, rapidly.undermioes the eon-
stitnlion, and sinlis theunhappy victim into imbecility.
and a premature gravel From one to six boxes of the
SPECIFIC PILL are generally sutticient to effect a
permanent cure-le the most aggravated wee, whether
porforisanomit, orarlaing,front ADM or ZXOESSIB.

T EST i..ii6:llS!
"We believe it to be.-in the treatment of Spirmator-

rhea, as near a Specific as any medicine can be."—U.
KEITH, Isl. D. [Am."Jour. of Medical Science.

"I have found them all that could be desired. Their
effectlms been truly wonderful. I used them in caseof
Spermatorrhea of long standind which has been under
treatment for years. I think threeboxes will complete
Mecure"--E. R;Dithsia. Vt..; D.
Aft. This is rota liomeepathic _Remedy . iier. Is there

any mercuryorother deleterious ingredient combined
- per Bo= Six—Boxes for $5, by lila% pre.
paid. Forsate by all respietable Druggists, and at the
SoleGeneral Depot in the United States, by

NUNCHESTE4, 3640hn St.. N. Y.
October;

NEW L Elt -STABLE..
THE undersignedresperifullY informsthe public that

he has oOned a NEW LI VERY STABLE, at Mrs.

Ien:ISE% note!, Marketstreet, Leb-
anon, whore he Will keep for the
public aeeommodutionar stash
ofIIand VEIII E5. Yio

will keep gentle and good driving I arses, andlandsome
and sae Vehicles. Also. carotid Drivers furnished when
desired. Also OMNIBUS for Parties, Az,

Lebanon, July IT,up]. -JAMES MAME.
TO CONSURIP'IIVES.

HE'Advertiser i.havttig bpsn restored tohealth in aT few weeks bya vary Eihroicle remedy, after having
suffered Several years withS severe lung affection, and
that dread diseaati, Oonsupaption--is anxious to makeknownlis his fellow`saffeters the meitie of cure.

To all whelesire it, he will amid a copy of the pre.
scrlption used'(free ofcharge) with the directions for
prsparing anil'iiiting the same. which they Will t a
SIMS CintsYds. OntSMePTION ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS. &c.
The only ohientof the advsrtiser in sending the Pre.
milliner'is to fiebeht thealnieted, and spreadinforma-
tion which he conceives to be invaluable, and he hopes
every sufforor will try hisrifnidy, as itwill coat them
nothing, and, may prove ablessing.

REV-COWARD A. WILSON,
Willtamsburgb, Rings County, New York.

February 18,1563-Im. ,

Notice.
TOSEPII °LEINE, Justice of tbe Pato, will attend to

the &Throning bustnses—snoh ai writingDeeds.
Mortgages, Releases. Bonds, Agreement!, he.. he.. etWs office In Mulberry street, two doors south of the
Moravian Ohnrsh, in the Borough of Lebanon,

Lebanon, January 29,18132.

NEW GOODS ! !

PAINTS, Muslims. Ginghares. de., Just received andofferedat =Weed prices, by
'

. .ILENEY & STINE.'UMW a.STINE are offering all hinds of DressJEJL, Goods cheap. Please call and -examine at the
store of. MENET Js STINE.

GROCERIES! GROCERIES!
A'frtehisesortment of Groceries Just received' andoffered at reduced prices, by

MENET Is STINE.
, - IF YOU WANT

PHOTOGRAPH yournedf.Or friend ; the beet eretobe bad at DAILY'S ()idler's% next door to theMnon•DepadtBeek. -
; „ JP, POP WANT . •

A-MP/OTlntilltc a *MinimDaft, einistwa.Vhdlery, laext door t the Maranonlfrepoett

Kll NOTICE.
13 ILDERS will do well hymning on.). H. Reentry.
jj Arent, as he Is prepared to do all kinds of TIN-

ROOPING, SPOOTIZtO and JOS WORM generally, at
the very tersest prices. Tfe also has on band .a large
and good assortment of all kinds of TIN WARE, and

all of the most improved Oes Darning COOK▪ STOVES and PARLOR STOVES. Alto, all the
▪ dlifsront tad latest "improved RANGES AND

- 11.EXTERS, of till kinds. He also keens ten
stantly on'hand a large stook ofall itlitils.itf ROOFING,
SLATE, irliiChle'ellfers at IMlCPritie they can be
benglit of any other Slat:emelt In the county.

Irdt. WARii•ROOMS--One door South of the "Buck
Rotel," alnut Street. Lebanon, Pa.

Lebanon, December 25, 1801. • •

Stoves, Stoves,. Stoves.
-mow is the time to buy your STOVES before coldt ihter to heist, and ,tbe bait 'laid cliisapeist Picoat tbli • •
Lebatibli itove, Tin and gt:iseti lion linnufad-

tory of Tames N. Rogers,
Next door to the Lebanon Rank, where can he had the
largeott and beat a.sortment of PARLOR, HALL. and
COOK/iVa STOVES„ aver -offered In Lebanon, Gashnrn•
ere fur Parlors or Bed Chamblreof his own make, with
a general aesortmeilt .of Psi!.lor STOVES, and a largevariety of the beat COolildgStoyEs county orbor •
ough,.which he warrantarto bake or roast. -

WASH ROLLERS constantly on band .Ofall sizes,
and the best material.

GOAL BUCKETS—the .argest assortment, the .heav-
lest Iron, cud the beet Made'in Liibilton.

Also, a large stork of TIN WAKE, made of the best
material and in a workmanlike manner. As lie is a
practical ‘Vorkunto, and line had en experience of twen•
tpliva years. he feels confident that he can,give general.
satieractiou.

He bakes tide method of returning hie thanks to his
numerous CURtOIIO3III for their liberal support, and hohopes, by strictly attending to his ow•n Ruiners andlotting other people'salone, to'still receive a share ofpublicpatronage. JAMES N. ROGELIS.

Lebanon, November7. 1860:
..4k- Particular attention paid tO all kinds of Jemmy°,

such as RoMug, Spouting. de.,and all work warranted.

itEMOVAL.NORTH:LBRAN ON
••• • • • ••- •Saddle anit ilharetept iliamaa-

ietbrp„
TaR undersighed bee Removed' '' his 't!iedhir'y .and. -BerlinsMao ofootory to a few ifeciis South'
of the old place, to the large room
latelyoccupied. by Billman & -Bro. as - •
a 'Liquor store, where he will be happy to see Millis old
friends end. eistamers, and where he has increased fa-cilities for ittendhig i o all the departments of his bust-
nese. Being determined tobe behind noothbr establish.
went in his abilities to accommodate customers, ho
has spared neither pains nor expense to obtain and make
himself master of every modern Improveinen in the bu-sinew and secure the tier-vices of the Les workmen that'Bland wages would command.. Ile will keep a largo
stock on hand, and manutitcture at the shortest notice,
all descriptions of HAIMESS, such as
Saddles, Bridles, Carriage Harness, oftal*inds• heatoy Harness, Buggy

Whigs of the best ifiiiiiifcr'clu're,
Bvialo Robes, Fly Nets..-

each as Cotton. Worsted, Linen, and a new kind lately
invented; WIIIPSof every kind, such as Buggy Whips,
Cart Whips. &c.; .11.4M,ESof all deacriptiona.HALTßß
cliAlig,ticimNpafi. ,TILICEA Lc., &e.,allof which Is
will warrant to taaaiiiiii -toliny that caube obtained inany other eidabliehment hi the country. All he asks
that those desiring anything In this line, should Coll at
hie place and examine his stock. lie feels the fullest
confidence in his ability to give entire satisfaction_

All orders thankfully received andpromptly at-
tended to. SOLOMON &Mali.

North Lebanon Borough; April•24; 1861.

13,EMOVAL.
puoTeGRApHs.

HMAO, Betsy, where are you going that yon are
dress& up so?

Altlt.-1 ant going to J. H. HEIM In his NEW Build.
trig, in Walnut street, to have my Lik.•ness taken.

Quer.—Why do yon goto Keim and not to one of the
other rooms to have it taken

-Ans.—Because Helm's Pictures 'are sharper, clearerand more truthful than others sod nearly everybodygoes to Wm.
Ques.—Can youtoll no whyLie pictures aro superior

to others?
I he had9 years prithice:, and has superior

proved ki
Camerae, andatlnd. bla other fixture/ are of the moat im-

Qua.—Whatkind of Pietnres does ho take ?
Ans.-110 takes A mbrotypee, and Meislootypes, of alleases and superior finish:. and Photographs, from thesmallest up toLife Size, Plain and Colored in Oil. Hotakes all sizes Photographs .fromDaguerreotypes of de-ceased persons and has them colored lifelike, by one ofthe .hest Artists. His charges aro reasonable and hierooms are open everyday (except Sunday)from 8 o'clock,A. M. to 6, P. kl, Don't forget, KRIM'S ROOMS is thoplace you can get the Beet Pictures. . (Jan. 29, '62.
IF YOU WANT GOO. PICTURES GO TOBRENNER'

S,RY LIGHT GAILLIIY, over D. S. Saber'sD rug Store,on Cumberland street, Lebanon, Pa. Asiresararta,MaLeurorrnis, 111102,7145; PAPTROTYPEIS and Pnoro-altdPll6, taken dolly, (Sunday excepted.) Pricesreasona-bleand Inaccerdanco vritb the size, style and gnat* oftbs case*: Booms opened from 8 A. M., to 4 o'clock.P. M.
Lebanon, .7nne 2,1868.

DRESSLER'SHAIR JEWELRYtaTORENo. 206 North Bth Street, above ce, Phil'a,r\N band and for sale. a cboiimassortinent of supert-kj or patterne.—and will PLAIT TO ORDER, BRACE-LETS, EAR BIROS. FINGER RINGS, BREAST PINS, CROBBSS,NZOICLAttES. VEST and °TURD CRAMS, &0., do.arriere enclosing the hair to be platted, 'bey Sesent by mail. Givo a drawing as near as you cafiWnpaper and encl.:we such amount as you may choose topay. Cost as'follows :.+Ear.Ringa $2 to $6; Breast Pin.$3 to $7; Finger'Rings 76 centa• to $3.50; Vest Chains.$3 to $7, Necklaces $2 to $lO.SirHair putinto R
`

to Old Gold and Silver bought at fair, rates.June 19, 1881,

ifF'YOU WANT :i.PATUlttOoTticarilaasidVtLie..yali*;=iln.arLebanon Deroatt Bank.

Boot.and Store.
JACOB RCBDEL respectfully in-

forms the public that hostill contin-
ues his extensive establishment inet&i/Pr his new building, In Cumberland 4.,

AIwhere he hopes to render the WAef iL sathillsetlen ea heretofore to all who
may favorAlps with that; custom. EreinvitesAlerchante
and dealers in MOTS and' SHOESand every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and, durablo articles in
his line. to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock.

lie is determined to surpass all ermpotitlon In the
manufacture of everyarticle in his busineiss, suitable for
any Market to the Union. -•A. due care takeu in regard
to materials and workmanship; none bt the best quali-
ty of LKATlllfft and other materials are need, and none
but the beet workmen are employed

P. 3.—ite returns Lis sincere thanks to his friends forthe very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on hhit.
Ile hopes bystrict attention to busineseand endeavoring
taplease hie customers, to merit a share of public pat-
ronage. [LebanomJuly 3, 1881.

This is the Place to Get -

CHEAP AND FA.SILIONABLE
Boots,Shoes, Ilais, Caps 4Pc.,

FOR SPAIN() AND SUMMER
TITS S undersigned hating opened his SPRING ND

BUMMER

FILBOOTS, SHOES. RATS. CAPS, TRUNKS and1 ,TRAVELINGd,ionw ~littAostylesot andththe Tbe.r 3;fil:te4t ra
...idrespectfully invite all hie °hitt-lendII 4 1111.

and eltslohlerit. end others,who wish to buy the beater-ticks in his line at the lowest prices at ilia Store inWalnut St., nert to the County Prison.
It is not necessary to enumerate particular articles,

for his stock embraces everything for Ladies. Gentle-men, Girls, Boys awl Children that can be called for inthis department of business. The Ladies particularly,will finda choice selection ofall the bands°meat awl let•eststy lea of Shoos.Gaiters. Ao. 111 s assortment of I'fant4Cape, Trunks, Traveling Bags. Ac., have been seleftAdwith great care. Call boon and obtain a bargain.
JOS. BOWMAN.

to lkte;isztroe taken and i7Orlt made to *inlet.Lsbi4lw, Day 8, 1381.
•Philip F. illeCailly

FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SILOE MAKER
UCumberland Street, ono door Met ofthe Black Horse hotel. Thankful for thevery liberal patronage extended to me for theshort timeI have been in business, I would respectfully:solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public.He bag at all timed au assortment of BOOTS andSUM of his own manufacture on hand, which will bedh,posed of on reasonable terms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, .1:a.
Those desiring a neat, well made article, arc Invitedto give me a trial. Childrens' .hoes of every variety

and color on hand. Heavy work made to order.liQp•All work warranted. li'epafr.ing neatly done andCharge made moderate. Lebauvo,July 3, 1861,

New Boot and Shoe Store!
fillignoderdiza., announce to the public that theyhero remove,' their New Root tuid Shoe Store toCumberland Street. Lebanon, in John Orecff'sone door west of the Confectionery Store, where they'War intend keeping ennatently on hand a general es-1-4141[Cgoettiteittof tidies, Gentlemen, Mimes, Boys ii,nd
Children's

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, (Pc.,
all of which will be made up.in style and quality no tto be surpassed by any other. Workmen in the country.No elfort shall be spared to please and satisfy all IVhomay favor them with their orders, and their chargeswill be as reasonable as possible, compatible With a fairremuneration.

They also keep a lame stocitor
'nut AVE tOnt,`Which is warranted to bo as represented... tTho public are Invited to call and examine thelrstockprevious to purchasing.

Repair done-on short native and al reasonablerates. A\D2t N SIDORE.
SAMUEL 8. tißlltLehation, March 19, 1862.

,(4,lA.so_lege couGH
~4 1:141.\1 ttr 'll'Th‹. ii,

--) ,e2,—0F4.-- 0 );;INsiilOb otoicnsAL ot'',----..- 'l<%o\
4.4 REA4COY. 'l-\etki

rillifS valuable preparation, freed of all the com--1 mon components, such as Opiates, or Itxpectorants,which not only run down the 'system, but destroy ailchance of cure, will be found on trial topossess the fol.lowing properties. and to whici. the mad valuable testi-moniala may be found in the pamphlets.Ifor whooping. Cough. and as a Soothing Syrup. itmeet', every want, and by early usewill save theiargestproportion of riiptures in children which can be tracedto Whooping Coifgh.
In °Winery; Clinghe and Bronchial Complaints, theforerunners of Consumption, its splendid teal° proper-ties make Itnot only the moat perfect enemy to disease,but builds up and sustains the system against recur.rence of the Complaint. No nursery should be without_IL not' should parentsfail to get a pamphlet, to be foundwith all bele're, as . the 'Only Way to do justice to.itsvalue.

pEiv NUNNEWELET r---- ii11.----":-.- --/- 111 ceoNN
tTO la i E GReT tfoonotr';..3"..—..4, .Ackm.,l),,, 0„,,,c6,,,t,s ,

-orrm N.,tdEOA. cpluiv.
..,,ATußANimmi. ow.

ruHIS great Neuralgic Remedy and Natural Opiatej_ calls for specialattention and interest, being free ofOpium, or preparations of Opium, or of any but itsstrictly vegetable and medical properties. For Neural-gia, ftheuniatisni. Gout, Tooth and Ear Ache, SpinalComplaints. Bleeding at Lungs orStomach. Rose orflayFever,Catarrh, and all minor Nervous Complaints.Fcr Loss of Sleep, Chronic or Nervous Read Ache,Sickflood Ache. it has DO equal, and to which we offerestfinobials from undoubted seurees.For Delirium Trem,ns it isa Sure RemedY.For Bowel Complaints, including Cholera *rims, itis splendidly adapted, to not only removing 'the painsbut actingas physic, a great contrast with Oplti,to, whichnot only constipates and drugs the system, but makesthe remedy worse than the disease. .
.•From physicians we ask'sttention, and on demandFormulas orTrial Bottles wl/1be sent, developlog in theAnodyne an Opiate which hits long been wanted, audiothe CoughRemedy ouch as rest entirely on one centralprinciple. '

From invalids we ask correspondence for pamphletsor explanation, without “postage-atemps."Yor—Lle COugh Bete*, 60 centsper bbttte.
Tole Anodyne,:bo "

JOHN L. lIIINNE.WELL, Proprietor,_cuarattau AND PEADDACEUTUkNo. 9 CtrrinucrcialiPliarf. Boston, Mars.,For sale by all usual wholesale and retail dealers in'every town and city, and by Joseph L. Lemborger. Leb-anon; at Wholesale by Geo.ll...Asitton, Charles Ellin &Co., Plillad'a. [April 3,1681.—1y.

Phila. & Reading. Railroad.11:eh:moil Branch.
j. r A-7Fait -

Two Daily Passenger Trains to Read-•ing, and Harrisburg.. •

mess LEBANON, going East to Readlug, at 9:15 A.M.,L and 2.46 P.M.
Pace _Lebanon, going West to Harrisburg, at 7.04 P.31. and 12.10 P. W.
At Reading, both train', make elosp connexions forPort,Philadelphia, Pottaville, Tiunaqua,do.
Morning train only tionnects at Reading for Wilkes-harm, Titteton and Scranton.At Rarrisburg, trains*connect With, "Pennsylvania.""Norther Central,"and "Cumberland Valley" Railroadsfor Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore,Sunbury, Chambers-burg, Sc.
Through Ticket', to Lancatter, is No. 1 Cara, $l6O, toRaltimore43 39.BA aag allowed to eackifassonger.The SecondoClass Carsrun with.all the above trains.Through First Class Tioketaat reduced rata to NiagaraFalls, Ennio, Detroit, Chicago, and 411 the principalpointa,in the Wee., North West, and Carutdis ; andE/Ili•grant Ticking., at lower Fares, to all above places, can bebad onapplicatlbri to the Station Agent, at-Lebanon.Through First-Class Coupon Ticketa, and EmigrantTickets at reduced Fares, toall the principal points Inthe North and West, and the Canada',.

'COMMUTATION TICKETS.With 26 Coupons,andIle Per Deer discount. betweenany pointa desired, and
MILEAGE TICKETS, •Good foi 2000 miles, between all points, at .$46 oath-for' Families and Business Firma. • \Up Trains leave Philadolphia for' Readingri4larris-burg and Pottayille.at A. M. and hand6.P.16. •wee Paaiengera are to purctuitia tickets be-torn the Train start. Prigher Fares chargad.if.paidthe cars.

July.l7, 18 G- A. NICOLLK431. Bagel:ter and guperintendent•

S.N trinnutr,tail; i.iiiisaa(l44itetki-, iiiiietatrsSkirts, Dnate,4lllllo44' alad-Ir tirthiet; df 41:liefrgoods for ladies, jnatrOcskrea and for sale the the*the cheapest by MENEM k WINS.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

FOB PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
And for the speedy cure of the fu+lowing complaints:
Serofu/a and ScrofulousAtfeetione,siseh
asttt tors, Ulcers, Sores, Eruptions,
Pimples, Pustules, Blotches, boils,
Mains, and all Skits.Diseases.

am-um, Ind., 6th .tune, 1659.
ATM A Co. Gents: I fuel it my duly to ag-

knowliign what your t,areaparilla has done for me.
Having istittoited a St:rank/US 11.162Carti, I hare suffered
from IL is various ways for soars. Sometimes It burst
out in Vicars on my bands and nrms: sometimes It
turned inward and distressed me at the stomach. Two
yeara•agn it broke out out my head and revered my scalp
Hod very with one sure, which was painful Sittl loathpon,,,
beyond thateriptinn. 1 tiled many umtliciura and several
phyaleituts. hot without much relief from any thing. to
fs..t, the di-order grow eerie. At length 1 wan rejoiced

1,:111 Ito the. ch9wl illesneuger that you had itrepariut
an alterative (Sarsaparilla). for I luew Ulna your repute.-
MIA Ilyt tiny thing: toil made moat be gum]. 1 sent t..
Chteinmai mot gat dl, a nd used it till it cured um. I ttat't
it, as pin :Mt lhin. in small nouns of a teaspoonful over a
womb. mid 01,1 i 40111011 e three,bottles. Now and healthy
skin I.oott begotti a. form nuttier the scab. which after a
while fi•il tit. Sly akin to now clear, sad I know by my
feeling% that the iltneao has gone from my system. You
Cstn•troll believe Mu I feel what / run saying when I tell
you, that I hold you in ono of the apostles of the age,
mad remain utter Yours,

. .. .111.1FILSD B. Th.T.I.Y.Y... . .

St. .4 litlNoity•a 'etre, flume or tilrystpolsts,
l'etter 'nod Solt 'thrum. Scold Ileo.dr.
rtingtyorni, Sore lf:yru, Dropsy.

- '

Dr. Itubrrt M..rreble write.. from N. Y:.l2th
1;;A, that lie ham eared an ItiYeterate cape of

Dropxy, whlels threatened 1,, ter • fatally, by the
persevering. use ofour Sarsaparilla. and itb•ro diingeniue
Matitywritt &pipet= liy lance dose!' or the Immo; Kaye
hecum the common Sruptions by It contently..

llroneheeele, Goitre Or Swelled Nock.
Zrholota Slone 'of ProFiTet., Tyne, wrltAu "Thrm. but•

UAW of your Si:runt:llla cnrc'd me from hid-
coo.v.wlling On •11.0 intat, nisiois I bad 6.llrerti fru
°Yoe to years."
Leueoriboo• orVirlilies.4)enrlanTumor,
'Titorine• Ulceration, .Feennle Diseases.
• Dr... il. S. Cite of Now York City, writes

nand cheerfully comply with On rtittest of your agent in
yin g I have Storni your Sarsaparilla a most excellent

alt,.r.,tit a In the numerous coloplanbc for Ishii+ we
employ such ii remedy. but eapeclally in I%nigle DiNeittf
of the Scrofulous illuthet ,iat. I bare cured ninny inveter,
ate cases of louscorritcea by it, fuel arautt miter,• the com-
pliant wee wax.d.by utter/ fort ofLiu, Ilierat.
mien futon' 403 sons) cured. Nothing witldu toy knowl-
edge emfals It for three female derangements."

Edward S. Marrow, of Newbury, Aim, writer., "A dan-
gerous opnriatt tumor on one of the females ht myliuntie,
whlllt had defied all the remedies we could employ, Mat
at length been completely cured by yourExtract of Ser-
mparilla. One, physician thought maltingbut ox.tirpa-
then could afford relief, butt he advised • the trial of your
Ssxsupurilift us the heat remwt before cuitiug. 111111 it
proved effectual. After tuklug your remedy eight weoke
nu symptom of tho disease remains."

Syphilis and: illertirtrial Disease.
New Clam:Arm, 7.tillt August,

Da. J. C. Arm t Sir, I cheerfully comply with ilia re-
quest ofYour agouti Mid report to 3 nn some of the ellecte
I have soared will. your Sarsaparilla.
I hare tart) with it„ In my media., utast of the emu.

rbant9 r.:,-Iriaeh it tot rittatillbelliltgl. and Imre rota* it*
eirmts truly wonderful in the cure of reuerrol.es Mr..
curio( Distet:r. One of tny patients had Syphilitic Moore
in bid Omuta, which were consuming hue palate out:tritetap of his mouth. Your Sarsaparilla, steadily tticeu,
cured him in live weeks. Another nos attacked by.acr-
molar)* U,'"l"-"1112 eha tlie ulerrulltua halal
eateu Wet ti-ilaldelvtllittl.Faiii.• of it, 1411 tier I Niles. um
tllsordec would con t ieedil his Muhl told kill hint. But it
;yielded to 'Lfty adjultdstrutiou r.f your Semporllla: thoutteri heeled. mud he ht Writ nbain, not of c,oisu, withouc
Rent' ditiligllliti bat to his hien. A woman who had beet,
treated for the same disorder by mercury ieee sufferittefrom this mdsou in her buttes. They hall liticoutie s u 519-

Shire to the weather that on a duotp day else sulfereti ex-
cruciatting pain' in her jointsand' tauten. Mse. too was
cured entirely Ly your Vuraututrillo. In a feu, wt,.,. e, I
know Motu Its Gamula, which your agent guru me, that
this Prepantl ion from your laboratory must be a greet
remedy; conosequently these hilly remarkable reoulte.ntlhlt here not surmised me.

•

Fraternally yours, G. 11.
Rheittuatiam, (font, Liver Complaint.

IRDLPENDKattit, i'rwitots Ce., Va.. Clb July, 1859.
Dn. J. C. Area: Sir, 1 hate been :Meted with a night:-

fill chronic Rherentalitne fur it long time, Wahl, battled thoskill of physirlints. end shack to me in spite of all the
remedies I could hod, until 2 It led yourSarsaparilla. One
bottle eared sue in two weeks, and teetered my generalhealth no much that 1 sto far butter than before 1 was
attacked. .I. think it it wonderful Intalkins. J. Itltt:A3f.

Jules 'V. Cleichell. of St. Louis, wrltea: "i have hero
afflicted for years with an offivii.ir of the Lira., whirit
dwetreyed my health. I tried ovary thing, end every I king
foiled to relieve site t wtd 2 Imre Lien a brokemdown nuns
fur souse years. from no other rase Mau dcr.mgemr, e
the hirer. 41y helol'od pastor, tho lice. Mr. Icapy, edvist:d
me to try yourForenparillm because i.eraid Ie Iteriv you,
end any thing you laknele wag wail, trying. ily the MoueMg. of Cod it lam emelt me, andboa no purified my blorAt
as to Hittite n new matt of we. I foel rouug again. The
beat, that can Wield ofyou is not hagood enough?'

•Soltlrrne,Caueet,MinnaOra , jr.lllllargespiesaj,
CiceroLion, I.:ailes and Exfollatioli of
tlio Bones.
A groat roticty or memo base been reported to Os wbure

cures of these formidable eumpielnte have resulted (turn
the use of tide rume.ty, but our /mace bore will not admitgon, Some .of them may be found in our American
AlManoc, tha isgrola below named are pleased to
furnish antis to oil wino call for item•

ri`s*Luth Itei3r t Plemciref,xres.,.pixest.71w, 'NECff:anilf:l)3i "Dieimea)
.

Many neurku.ble cures Of these siff4,tions tare hem:
mode by the ulleiritive power of ilds,iitodicinv. It twtimu-
lutos Ilse vital rtstscliems,l4te 'vloorosiss sletkm, and thsti
overIVIIINdisorder,' Which would be 'corpus& blond, ud
reuela. Feel& u remedy' has long been terthired ly the oe-e,wirl;sor the people. ;owl we ore eoutident tha* this will
du I.w them ull that eiediciuu cou do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
TOIL TOE RAPID CUltr. OF
taeils'i.linkiluenzra, Iloarerfteimt,CresW,Urauciiitis, luctl~ic n~. hilt=

snisid.ikia, and for the Relief
Cenesniptive Patients
to advauced Stages

of the Disease.
Thiele* remedy so universally known to aurpme any

other kir the CM'S of throatand hint complaints, that it
ie useless hem to pnbliaii the evidence of its-virtues. Itsunrivalled excellence fur roughs and colds, and its trulywonderful fume of pulmonary -disease, have made itknown throughout the civilized nation. of the sertb.Few are the communities, or even families, among thorntrho have not some personal eiperience of its effects
Borne living trophy in their midst of itn,victot7 over the
subtle mitt dangerous disorders-of the throat and lunge.Ae all know the dreadful fatality of them dlsordert, and
AS they know, too, the effects of this remedy, we need notdo mom than to assure them that it hes now all the vir-tuosi that It did have when making the corn which havewon en strongly upon the confidence ofmankind.
'Prepared by Dr. J.C. ATER& CO.. Lowell; Mop.

Sold by .7. L. Lemberger, Dr. Rosa and D. 13. 'taborLebanon; Belver Dro., Antrittle ; Shirt, Ky are.9wnDoming, Mt.. Nebo ; Harper,. Bast IliptoTer ;Shaefferatiiim: ate b)Dablera eteryirhai4i.

USE DALLErg
MAGIC ,_....PIiEXTIeTOILThe-only True Pain Extractor in the

World ! !
T`k ALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will cure woundsef .all kinds.DAL,LEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will subdue all esternnal inflammation.BAGLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will prevent and• de-stroy Mortification.D ILLEY'S PAD! EXTRACTOR will cure Bonus ofallkinds.
HALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR heal.; Blisters free ofpain or mark.
HALLEY'S PAIN"EXTRACTOR neutralizes all Polsilia'. . infused by Animals, Insects or Reptiles.HALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will cure brokinBreasts, Sore Nipples, Piles, &o.DAIAIEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will cure Salt' RheumScrofula, Seal i Head.DALLEYI3 PAIN EXTRACTOR, will cure ChaiAe—Hands, Chill Blaine, ea. d
HALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will cure Corns, Car-boucles, Mc. re, Warta, Boils, tte.No HOUSEKEEPER should ever be without a boxbarfly lbruee, Tho timely use of .s single box -mayprove of more value than 100 times its mat.PARENTS I—lf you have a eon in the Army, sendhim a Box of Dalley's Pain Ettrictor. It may be themeans of saving his life, or the life ofa comrade :for itwill cure woundsof all kinds without pain: Try theexperiment ; if he does not tom it, it will cost you butlittle.

SISTERS !—lf you have a dear Broil:mein-the Army.send him a Box of Dalley's Pain Estrada; for it willcure wounds ofall kind; and it may be the means etsaving your brother's lite.
DAUGHTERS f —Have you a loved one in the Army;who Is dearer to you than life Itself'? Send him a Boxof Dalley'e Pain Extractor. It will cure wounds ofellkinds, and preventinflanunation, and may be themeansof saving hie life.
READER I—lf you have a' friend In the Army, wendim a Box of Dailey's MagicalPain Extractor! Itmaybe the means ofealing a life. If yeti have no conve-nience for sending it,lend it by mail. Itwill costyouhut 9 cents postage for a 25 ct Box; and In like propor-tion for 60 et: aud-1.00 Box. The large boxes containmore for the money than the 25 at. Boxes.NOTICE—The DALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EX-TRACTOR will do all and oven more than we claim itwill, we refer toTor. VALENTINE MOTT, and hundredsof other eminent Phyeleians and Surgeons, besidesmillions of people all over the land, who have used theExtractor withnever falling swarm for the pot 20years.
Raz We' by all -Druggists, and by

RA LL & BUOKEL Agents,218 Greenwich Street, NOW York,Who will senes. Box. ofeithersize, Pelf fag° Paid, tolnyqtdd, en In the United States,on receipt, In money orinPostage Stamps, of 25 cte, for the email size, or 60 eta.and 5.1.00 for the medium and large sizes.January 22, 1862.-Inow. •

411 H E UNION.;" .
STRP.RTJ ABOVE • T.ELLItYPHILARELP.III4.

. •. . •IrptOft S. WNewcomer ro •torDvas n-otol con.7inteptoswe„,"
ial parte of the elty, Me; weinety.Attlaptiekto the comfort and walihrof tke

is. TermeSI JSO per ds3,- '.lll-17:
DID yonsee ATKINS A BRO.'B New Boot sad She.Store.

" 11;igulatit.- tint-8kit.
gloll4ofthebeet end cheapest aseottlisebte of:Ittlettla
‘,/ offered to the public, to nowtor tale et• thenew
and extensive LUMBER end COAL YARD of

-PHILIP --BRECIIBILL,
n the:Borough of North Lihauon, on the bank
Ijnion.Canal, at the head of Walnut etre* a fen
juntas ?loin' of the tieneenee _Steam Mills; and ono
qawe east ofBorgnor'e Hotel.

Theirsuortmont consists of the beat welLseasoned
White, Yellow, Norway, Pine and Hemlock Amnia;

Cherry, Poplar and Pine Boards;
134and 2 inch Pawned and CommonPlank;

White Pine and ilemlork Scantling and Joists;
White Oak Boarder, Plank and acanthus;

and 3.4inch Poplar Boards, Plank and satiating.
-8111NGLES 1 SHINGLES n

The hoot Pliand Hemleaß Shingles;
Mae, Rooting andPlastering Laths;

Chestnut Rails and Posts, and railikgs for Moss
and fencingBoards;

FLOORING 'BOARDS of-all glue snd desorlptloni.
f" i 1

A large Mat of ftrphen, Store,irosetointersiand
flollidayeburesmith•Goel, itthe iofflitprim.

like„ Confidentthat they have toteUrgent and bentas
ointment of tune=ofall deserletttaaralsirea,as well
as the largest stork of the differentkinds of Cost, ever
offered to the citizens of Lebanon enuityrthey, yentnre
to say that they can awrommodate all purchasers sails.
factorlly, and would therefore Inviteall who want any-
plot; their line, to examine their stock before,par-
eliammgelsewhere. PHILIP 1111.6011111LL.

N.Lebanon, July 3,1881. .
,

D. RA R?l3
WHOLESALE RETAIL •

DRUG STO R,E!•
Has been Removed tohis Hew Building. on Climber

land Street, opposite theEagle Buildings,
Lebanon, Pa.

jilEsubscriberrespectfullyannounce tobisacquain-
tances and the public in general, that he has con-

stantly on hand a large stock of
DRUGS, PERPUMERY,

MEDICINES, PAINTS,
CHEMICALS, *""-- DYE-STUFFS.

VARNISHES, TURPENTINE,
GLASS-WARE, / j BRUSHES,

HAIR-OILS, • EXTRACTS,
Burning Fluid. SurgicalInstruments, Toilet Soaps, Se-
gura, Tobacco, &c. Also a variety of Panay Articles too
numerous to mention, whichhe offers at low rates, and
warrants the qualities of the articles as represented.—
PurchaSers will pleaseremember this, and examine the
qualitiesand prices ofhis goods before purchasing else-
where. Aft*Phystclans' prescription and family red-
peacaternlle compounded, at all 'hours of the day or
night,by milling at the Drug Store opposite the Eagle
Buildings.

On Bus:lays the Store will be opaliedley gas com-
Onudingof proscriptions between the hours of 7 and

'lO o'clock; A. 91.,12 and 1, and 4and b P. AL
Lebanon, Dec. ii, 1857. DAVID S. RARER.

NEWFlUttiviTllßE STORE'
- CUMBERLAND STREET, EAST LEBANON.

Nearly Opposite Bubb's Hotel.
mITE subscriber again calls attention to lila fall-and

oplendld assortment of all kinds of FORNITIIIIII
and CHAIRS, snub ae Bureau., Romani'.lea, Disks,
Bockcaam,' Saw Lounges. 'Jenny'Lind and Cottage
Bedsteads, and ell other articles in bin

YOUNG BEGINNERS. . .

Take particular notice that you don't miee the place,
for you can bay CHEAPER there than at any other

place in the borough of Lebanon. ilia far-

=niture te all of hte own manufacture, and
warranted tobe aulbatantial. Comeandjndge
for yonreelvea. You will And a LARGE

AND SPLENDID STOCK always on band to suit any
customer, and yonwill And iat you can buy cheaper
there than at any other place. Remember the place,
and Conte one, Come all. and gave your money.

AI?. All Tnrniture will be delivered free, IR good
care. A. HERSIEDERGER.

Lebanon, December 2.5,1861:

n

i

I~TJIMUT
CABINET WAREIWOBS_ ._ .

South•east cornof Markti.Square,.,
NORTH LEBANON BOROUGH.
WINE subscriber respectfully Informs the public thatho has.the largest and bolt aseortment of READY:
,=.141......... AIADEPURNITUREandChaIrs

•CL__:...',,, ;:._—...:wtras ever oftered to the Public of
-7;Z1.7...-- .Yr- ----AltietT: 11"woo county. Its bas now

;:.
=--

- ~"----.- on hind,, at Ids Wamrooms, a

0 E.,.l__ , egtni daf o dtlizsc;r.toirn eir titur of good and
- 11 P rlor,

-. .Cottage and. Chamber--c0n51at-=...,m,....;Z: log of Sofaa.Tete-a-Tetes, Loan-
'.

> I mos, What-note. Perjux, Centro,/ i `Pier, Card and Common Tables,
Dragging end Common Bureaus. Ac., (MAIM, SET-
TEES. Cane Seated. Common and Rocking, Looking
Glom', Ac. lIRP.. PATENT BED SPRING made and
for pale at a reduced price. It Is very superl..r.

Sir- COFFINS made and lionerals attended at the
shortest notice. JOHN P. ARNOLD.

North Lebanon borough, Oct. 30. 'al.... . ..._..

OWEN 14AVIIACIVS
Net Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair

letrlie Sl., tair wi'norlh of the L. Valley.Railroad.
Laigest Man factory and Best Assortment of

FURNITURE and CRAMS, in the county.
public la respectfully request,

ad to bear in mind ibitt at theme
Ware Rooms will be found the beet
assortment of FASUIONABLK Sad HAND
Kiln FURNITURE and CII IRE. Persons in want. elanykind would bast call and examine his stock beriire
purchasing elsewhere. Which '(being ail of hie own
work) he warrants to be better•than atiy offered in this
place. Prices will be LOWZR than at any other place,
either in the Borough or county of Lebanon.

AU orders promptly attended to, and speedily execu-
tedat the lowest prices.

All pampa purchasing Furnituce hum him will be
acebetuateelated,hv hastog It delisered to thim. to any
part of the county, rata or ciumaz, and without the
least Injury, as be has procured ono- of the beet cush-ionedfurniture wagons

'
especially for that purpose.

COFFINS made to order, and funeralsattended
at the shortest notice. [Lebanon, Sept. 13, 1860.

NEW CABINET AND CHAIR.
MANUF4( 71 10RIC..

rulFiE subectiber respectfully informs the public that
1 he has the largest and best assortment of FURNI-

TURE and CHAIRS,ever offered:to tti'd public of Lob-
anoll county. He has on hand at his Cabinet-Ware-
rooms, in North. Lebanon Borough. nearly opposite

rZeller's Hotel. and a few doors south of Rainlor's, a
splendid assortment of gond. eubstantial and fashiona-
ble Parlor, Cottage and Chamber FURNITURE, con-
sisting of SOFAS, TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES, WHAT-

NOTS. Parlor, Centre, Pier, Cardand Common
TABLES; Dressing and Common BUREAUS;
Bedsteads, Work-Stands, Wash-Stands, and
Kitchen Furniture of all kinds. Alen, a

large and elegant variety of Parma BAWL, Serum"
SNATED CHAIRS, Common Spring Seated Chants; allkinds of Spring Seatod ROCKERS. Also, Wfnderit,Cane-Seated. and Common CtfAIES and ROCKPRA ofevery description.
air Ail Goods sold LOW and WARRANTED to give

malefaction.
Persons desirous ofknowing the character of the

goods here offered for sale, can be fully satiafledof theirdurability by reference to those for whom he has man-
ufactured or to Whom sold.

Old Furniture and Chairs REPAIRED and TARNall ED. „

_

N. 8.--COFFINIB nuicie anti ittrimitALs attended at
the shorten notice. JOSEPH BOWMAN.North Lebanon ,September 19, 1800.

t. MO. a. ATNXILA.

6.'14. ATKINS & Bro.
lorAmre united to the BOOT and 81108 Blretillas,

and from their determination t 9 be punctual,and
make none but the best of work; they feellike soliciting
&large of public patronage. Theywill always be found
`at their OLD STA ND, 'Nast Buninno,) in MarketStreet,
nearly opposite Widow Rises Hata, where they will be
ready to serve and please their customer&

They have now on head a large ariortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

CARPET BAGS, be., which they offer at reduced prices,
aka- Poreons dialing at this SHOE STORM, can be

suited with READY-lIADE WORK. or have It made to
order. Satisfaction is always warranted.

*4' Particular attention given to the RIIPAIRING
Boots and Shoes. [Lebanon, July 3, 1801.

A'MINS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store is fitted
up in good order foram:gore and convenience, both

for ladies and Gentlemen.

ATKINS & BRO.'S Now Boot and Shoe Sb.reis fitted
sip itt.good order for comfort and convenience, both

for Ladles and Gentlemen. ,

A TRINS & BRO. promise to be punctual,and will on
'deavor I. please all whotnny call onthem for Boots

and Shoes

R Ent/ VAL.
DANIEL GRAEFF'S

BOOT eir SHOE STORE,
HAS been removed to his new residence,. In enro-

berland street, 3.5 sgnareWest from hisold stand,
and opposite the office of Dr. C. D. Gloninger, •LEBANON, PA.

Re has just opened a large and •desirsible stock of
well•made Boots and Shoes. Ladies' Kid Galtemat $1.25;
Ladles' Lace Bootees $1.50; 'for Minks, $1; Coarse
Men's Boots for $2.50; Men's Gaiters $2; for Boys $1.75
to $2.50; for Children $1.11%11,41%9234.

Also a (arse variety. of Over.hoes, Trunks, Traveling
Bags, &c. Comsosee, and judgefur, yourselves.

Lebanon, Nov. 20, '61., DANIEL (IRAEFF.


